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Pleaseacceptthis letterasmysubmissionin relationto;

TheCommitteeshallinQuireinto andreporton howtheAustralianGovernment
canbetterassistAustralianswho areadoptinizor haveadoptedchildrenfrom
overseascountries(intercountrvplacementadoptions~with particularreferenceto

:

1. Any inconsistenciesbetweenstateandterritoryapprovalprocessesfor
overseasadoptions;

• Age limit. Thereseemsto bevaryingagelimits from stateto stateofparents
wantingto starttheadoptionprocess.The fact thatthis would inhibit acouple
from startingtheprocessorcausethemto haveto moveto anotherstateto
comeunderan agelimit defieslogic. It causesstressto thefamily; it is an
unnecessarycostandburdenthat canberectifiedwith somestandardisation
betweenstates.Oneofmy observationsin life is thattheolderyouare
probablythemorewiseyoubecomeandpossiblyevenmorecapableto handle
theaddedpressuresofan internationaladoption. If acouplearewilling to
covertheapproximately$30,000costs,theinvasionofprivacyandemotional
stressofhavingyourverymotivesandreasonsfor wantingto startafamily
questionedby agovernmentdepartment.I think notonly shouldthis couplebe
approvedbut weshouldsupportthisfamily anywaywe can. I understand
thatasa governmentweneedto ensurethattherightsofthechild are
consideredandprotectedto bestofour abilities. In thewordsofMARY
GRIFFIN, DiRECTOROF ADOPTIONAND PERMANENT CARE,DOCS
NSW, “It is arigorousprocessandwedon’t apologisefor thatbecauseit’s
importantto protectchildren”While I completelyagreewith Mary’s
commentsin relationto protectingchildren andauthenticatethepartaboutnot
makinganyapologies,I wouldalsoaddthatif acouplewerewilling to go
throughtheprocess,cost,timeandfeel that theywould be ableto raisetheir
child in aloving familyrelationshipthenageshouldbeavery inconsequent
issueindeed.

• Cost.Mostcouplesunderstandthat it costsapproximately$30,000to starta
family usingintercountryadoption.Thefact that502peoplein 2003-04
completedtheprocesstells you somethingaboutthevaluethat thesepeople
placeon adoptionand startinga family. Pleasedo not forgetto includethe
addedeconomiccostofonepartnerhavingto giveup work for between6 and



12 months. This is anotherissuethatseemsto vary from stateto stateand
anotherinconsistencybetweenparentsofbiologicalchildrenofwhomthis
decisionis left up to them.This is in comparisonto parentswho value
adoptionandhavethis decisionmadefor themby peopleremoteor removed
from theirindividual situation. Letsfaceit, if acoupleareorganizedenough
to save$30,000,putthemselvesthroughavery intrusivepersonalburacratic
investigationoftheirlives,ableto dealwith thepain,guilt, stigmaandloss
enoughto getup andput themselvesin thesituationwherebytheycanbe
disappointedandhurt againby aprocessofselection(I couldgo on....).If
sucha coupledecidesto adoptthemI thinktheprocessqualifiesthemto be
someofthebestjudgesofwhat is in theirandthechild’s bestinterests.I do
notunderstandtheunderlyingthinkingthatbiological parentsaretrustworthy
andcompetentwhileadoptiveparentsneedguardingagainstastheyare
inexperienced,incompetentandotherwiseuntrustworthy,if this werenottrue
theywouldbeableto havethereown kids“naturally”. Theseparentswell
understandthatadoptedchildrenneedbondingtimewith theparentsandlots
of it. Pleaselet theparentsorganisethis, thebestwaytheyseefit!

• Application process.I think thatif thegovernmentmakesanychangesto the
adoptionprocessthatencouragesmorefamiliesto adoptthiswouldbeagreat
thing.Butwithoutprovidingmoreresourcesto facilitatethefair, accurateand
timelyprocessingofapplications,anyincreasein numberswould addmore
strainto an alreadyloadedsystem. Somesuggestionsthatyour committee
maylike to consider;

o NationalStandardisationofcriteria, costs lengthoftimefor processto
becompletein line with world’s bestpractice.

o Outsourcingoftheselectionprocess. I havenoticedthatstate
departmentsalreadyusesubcontractorsin termsofsocialworkersto
completereportson couplesandin seminarsthatprospectiveparents
mustattend. Why can’t suitableorganisationsin acommunityprovide
assessmentsupportsubjectto setofnationalstandardcriteriaaslisted
above?This would freeup valuablegovernmentresourcesto handle
theaspectsthatmustbe completedonagovernmentto government
level.

o PartialGovernmentSubsidisationof assessmentcosts.

2. Any inconsistenciesbetweenthe benefitsandentitlementsprovided to
familieswith their own birth children andthoseprovided to families who
haveadoptedchildren from overseas.

• I haveheardnumerousreportsandexperiencedfirsthandmyselfthefrustration
involvedin beingrejectedin an adoptionapplicationbecauseofhealthissues. I
haveseveralobservationsto makeon thissubject.

• The eligibility criteriafor adoptingstatesthat“An applicant’sstateofphysical
andpsychologicalhealthshouldnotinterferewith their ability to carefor achild
until thechild reachesadulthood.”SourceNSW DoCS 2005,
httD://www.communitv.nsw.2ov.au/html/adootion/wanteli2ibilitv.htm



No doubtthatdepartmentshavehadlotsofexperiencein thisfield andthattheir
studieshaveshownthatoverweightparentslove less,careless,providelessand
areoverall lesssuitableparentsthanthin ones. Do wereallybelievethatweight
correlatesto aparentsability to raisechildren.I do understandthereis adefinite
andstrongcorrelationbetweenhealthandbeingoverweight.The complication
that is sooftenrelatedto beingoverweightis theincreasedrisk ofdeveloping
adultonsetor type2 diabetes.Are wethereforemakingtheassertionthatdiabetic
parentsarelesscapableor lesssuitablethanthosethatarenot! If wemakethe
assertionthatoverweightparentsarelessmobile andthereforelesssuitable,does
this meanwe alsomaketheassertionthatdisabledparents,parentsin wheelchairs
arelesssuitableto parentingthantheirablebodiedpeers?.In eachofthese
situationstheseassertionsleadto utterlyridiculousandspuriousconclusions.I
havealsonotedthatneitherdrinkingnorsmokingseemedto canylessweight
(pardonthepun)in theeligibility process.I understandandagreethattheprocess
needsto ensurethatparentswill be alive to carefor achild until theyreach
adulthood.But to becompletelyfair andstatisticallycorrectin this process
perhapswe shouldlook at thetop 10 thingsthatkill Australiansandassesparents
thisway.WhileperusingtheABS websitefor themostcommoncausesofdeath
in Australia(http://www.abs.gav.au/Ausstats/abs@.flS~0I2093d26935db138fCa2568a9001393C9?OPeflDOCUmeflt)I
notedthat theNorthernTerritoryrecordedthehighestdeathratein 2003,while
theACT recordedthelowestrate.This furtheraddsto thespeculationthat
perhapsweshouldall consideringcareersm parliamentandmoveto Canberra.It
isalsonotedthatthenumberonecausefor deathsin Australiais attributedto
malignantneoplasmsorcancer.This accountsfor some28.4%ofdeathsin
Australiain 2003.Yet I do notrecalleverbeingaskedif I woresunscreenor
heardofanapplicantbeingrejectedfor smoking.I howeverdo concedethat5 of
thetop 10 causesofdeathseemto berelatedto beingoverweight.I wonderwhat
housingpricesarelike in Canberra?

• In researchinghowgoodadeterminateaBMI over30 is for healthI decidedto
takearepresentativesampleofsomeofthefittest athletesaroundanddo a study
ofsomeNRL teams.For thisstudy I took last yearspremierestheBulldogsandin
keepingwith ourthemetheteamleadingtheladderin April 2005 theCanberra
Raiders.Accordingtoplayersstatslisted on thewww.nrl.comsite April 2005,the
CanberraRaidershave3 playerswith aBMI overthirty and7 ofthe21 players
whosestatsareavailablearein thedangerzonewith aBMI of29 orabove.
Perhapsthis isjustpeculiarto theRaiders.UponanalysisoftheBulldogs8, of
their 13 playershadaBMI of30 orover(consideredobese).11 ofthe 13 players
statsthatwereavailablehadBMI’s of29 or greater.All this evidencemountsas
moreproofofwhy youshouldmoveto Canberra!In relationto adoption,some
NRL players,mostforwardsandthewholeoftheBulldogsteamneednot apply
asyouareconsideredobese!

• In consideringthequestionofhighlightinganyinconsistenciesbetweenthe
benefitsandentitlementsprovidedto familieswith theirown birth childrenand
thoseprovidedto familieswhohaveadoptedchildrenfrom overseas.I think it
wouldbe helpfulfor thepurposeofthisexerciseto imaginethatcoupleswhoare
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wantingto adoptfrom overseasarereally coupleshavingachild biologically
whileon holiday! I understandthis is a somewhatsimplisticview andfails to
includedelicateandintrinsic detailsspecificto overseasadoptionbutit is helpful
in pointingoutsomeoftheflaws andinconsistencies.

1. Our coupleonholidaysdoesnothavetojustify why theywantto havea
babyandbecomeparentsto apanel,howeverneitherdoesthewaythey
treatandraisetheirchild havethepotentialto causeinternational
embarrassment.

2. If ourmumon holidayshadamedicalconditionthatwasgoingto
“interferewith herability to carefor a child until thechild reaches
adulthood”andthisassessmentwasmadebeforeshegavebirth wouldwe
interveneto terminatethepregnancy?Certainlynot.Wewould support
themotherandoffer anyandwhatevermedical,socialandwelfaresupport
in orderfor herto besttackleorcopewith theinterference.In thecaseof
adoptionwemakean assessmentanddecidenot to approvetheseparents
for adoptionin whathasto beadumpofrejectionandhumiliationof
biblical proportions.This on topofan emptinessofbeinginfertile that
persistsandpervadesechoinglythroughyourvery soul.Truly something
to bemissedandnotwisheduponyourworstenemy!

In summaryif two parentshavetheguts,get-up-and-go,courageandenoughlove to
shareajourneywith apreciouslife from anunfortunatecircumstancein anothercountry
andbuilda family. Thenlet neitherthis country,nor it governments,nor bureaucracy
standin theirwaybut insteadrecognise,supportandrejoicein their decisionandlend
everyassistancethatwecanin theirjourneyofbuildingthevery fabric ofthisgreat
country,family

!

Mrs Donna Simard
QLD
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